
EXERCTSE 4(B)

TAXIING - RUNWAY INCURSIONS

ObJecllve

To teach how to avoid Runway Incursions

Mollvollon

Safcry, Avoiding Enforcemcnl Action, Good Pilotagc Skills

E'scnllol Bockground Knowledge

All of Ex€.cise # 4 Taxiing

Advlce lo lnrlruciors

(l) Statt to build a foundation for tood airmanship.
(2) Quesdon srudents often on runway markings, siSts etc..

lnshuclor cnd Studenl Procllce (ground)

(l) Use the definition and facts bclow to emphasize that Runway Incu6ions arc
prevcntablc.

(2) Qu€stion students aod crcale scenarios on Runway Markings. Signs and Radio
Phrascology.

(3) Explain the term "SIRO" and what a pilot's optrons ate (you do not have to acccpl
a clcarance frorn ATC lhat involves SIRO).

whal is a "Runway Incursion"?

'Anl ednenca,t,n alrpon lnyolvlng aha un,nt?hodd ot unpl,'rn d P''aencc of an
*ctda, vahlcb ot p.rro', oo tha ptdir,cta<t a€a of a tutlrca &slgnt acal lot alrcEft
I en d I n g a o t alap arluraa "



Preveniing Runwoy lncursions

Facts:

. Welth€I is NOI a fsctor in 8990 of run$ay lncursions

. Pilots tsxiing onto runpays or laxiwavs fiithout clearance accountd fo. 62%
of cas€s

. Pilotr landing or depsrling withoua clearance accounted for aiq. ofcas€s. Pilots landi[g on wrong runway accounted for 107. ofca.s€s

. Pilol distractiom accouoied for 177. ofcases

. Pllot disorientlted or lost dudng 127. ofcaJes

. Pilot not b€ing fsmiliff i{ith ATC p.ocedures or language accounted for
22qo {tl cases

. Pllots not familiar *lth the airport accounted for 197. of cases

. GA aircrafl are involved in 697o ofall runway lncursion cases

. Low time pilols (less than 100hrs) account lor 327. of all runway incursions. High time pilots (greater than 3000hrs) account lor l0% of the ras€1r. The top 5 aircraft involv€d lD runway incursions were all single eogin€ C_{
airplan€s

Here are the 9 points of safe ground operations:

L Review airporr layours as pan ofpreflight planning. dunng cruise_ befo.e desccnr.
and while Bxiing. CFS

2- Kno\r' and understand airpon signage Airpon Markines. Sinss. and Selecled
Surtace Lrqhdnq

3. Read back all runwa\, crossing and/or hold shon instruclions
.1. Reliew Nolces to Aimen (NOTAMS) ibr run{avltaxiwav closures and

conslructlon ifeas
5. Request progressive ta,(i lnstructions when unsure ofthe ia\i rcule
6. Check for rralfic belorc cnlering an! runway or taxlway
7 Tum on aircraft hghls $hile laxting
8. Clea. the active ninwa"- on rollour as qurckhr as possjble. then $ait tor ra\r

inslructions before fufl her movemenl
9. Study and use proper phraseologJr found in the Aercnaurical Informarion

publication uhen responding Io ground conrrol instrucllons.



Exercise 18(B) Recovery From Poor Landings

Objective
To teach a safe method for pilots to handie landing abnormrlities

Motivation
To prcvenr accidenb' incidents during solo opemlions

Essential gackground Knowledg€
Srabilized approach
Normal landings and proper landing aitilude
Co-around

lnstructor and Student Practice

Suggested Recovery Techniques From Bad Landings

GROUND

The main body of th€ lesson should sran rrith defining and giving exarnples ofwhat the
following are:

Balloon
Bounce
Porpoise

Nexl comes a detailed explanarion ofthe recoveries for each. this is difficult as no two
bad landings are ever the same and therefore a diff€rent recovery lechnique may apply.
To keep the choices as simple as possible unlil a pilot gains experience. Let,s give the
student only 2 choices when expedencinga poor landing $irh one common tleme. power
and attitude

cHotcE# I cHotcE# 2

GO-AROUND LAND

Choice I - the go-around is generally the safest and most prualent option. No pilor
should ever be hesitan! lo execute a go-arcund. Ifthe pilot knows ihe correct go-around
prccedure from rhe POH there will likely be no accident or inciden involved. All go-
arounds will have the first actions being power and then attitude and then flaps. gear. etc..



Choice 2 Land. therc arc occasions in a training environmenr $here a landing will
be a bener choice than a go-around:

- Ifthe speed and energy ofthe aircmfr are such that a safe go-around is not
possible.

- Ifin lhe opinion ofthe PIC thc aircran is unflyable.

Some examples ofthis are iflhe airspeed is low (under 20 kis) ard the power is at
idle the go-around may make tbe problem wo.se. Again ke€ping \*lth rhe theme the
power should stay al idle and the landing attitude should bc assuft€d. What makes an
AjC unflyable? Prop strike, strucnral damage. fire etc..

In lhese scenarios it is imponant that all pilots are lrained to recognize and react lo
situalions and are fully briefed and trained in the air. Ifthe pilol has been exposed to
different variations ofbad laDdings Ihey will be more likely to reaca properly and savc
themselves and the aircraft. Go thmugh various exampl€s and test the $udent's Pilol
decision making skills until you re salislicd they *ill know how lo react.

INSTRUCTOR AND STUDENT PRACTICE .AIR

Sel the aircmft up in vadous altitude and power configurations that will simulate poor
landings- demonstrale what to do and then ser up the aircrafi again giving conlrol to rhe

studenl at the critical momcnt and obserye the rcaclions. Piactice this you are satisfi€d
with rhe student's skill and decision-making process. As the instructor you may choose to
perfom this exercise al altiode in lhe practice area or over lhe runway. Please read the

CAUTION - Practlca of thor. m.ncuv.6 should be dual onlyr
dudng kl.al condltlonr and dllcutrcd wlth ih. CFl,

Advlce Io lmhuclon

This cxercise is inl€nded for rhc lou time pilot wlth linle or no PIC timc. The accident
rate among pilots with :-5 hours ofPl(l lime lhat lo$e control oiaircraft during landing is
very high. This cxercise is designed to assist thc instructo. in dcvelopjng a simple safe
method oftraining studenls to deal with landing problems. As a sludent progr€sses ir will
become easier tbr lhem lo correctly handle the situations presenred. During the whole
lesson (ground and air) emphasize lhat the main cause oflhe poor landing is an unstable
approach, therefore a go-atound enables them to stabilize ihe next approach and thus
provide a platfbrm for a better landing. A fu|l underslanding of\ har makes an approach
stable will allow a student to identiry problems early in the approach. The sooner the.v

can recognizc a problem. and without hesitation initiate a proper go -around. the bctter. If
you have never pncticed these maneuverc consult your CFI or lhe nearest Transport
Canada ofice for more infbrmation.


